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S CANDIES ?WAJtRBN, Ohio, March 12.—The Ma- 
honlnf river reached Its highest point

m*. frhe miller and^mea? flou^mm A Boyish Feud Ended in Mur-
an4 the bargee of the American Steel , r ,
Co. afe flooded, work stopped. In the d©r Last Night,
flat# many houses are sun-rounded by 
water, and the occupante are being 
taken out in boat*.' ,

LITTLE

-. ■ 4
Five Thousand Boer Prisoners 

May be Sent to India.
.

і

*f :1c1
tіM,

Hunting Them Among the Hills — 
Captured 3,000 Horses.

JKi
A Boy of Thirteen Robs His Father 

of Over $4,000.
7? V:ROCK, Ark., March 12.—Re- I \ 7*ports from over the state show that 

1 of Saturday and Sunday was 
, ter than yesterday's reports
indicated. Thus far there 

reported.

the
far

LONDON, March 12.—The Times has 
received the following from Bloemfon
tein: "Boera who have surrendered 
here say that Mr. Steyn In a recent 
speech at Phillppolis, admitted that 
there now was no chance of regaining 
the country." j

BLOEMFONTEIN, March 11.—Col. 
Pilcher's column has cleared the coun
try of Boers between this place and 
the Orange River. 
aMved here, bringing in thirty-three 
prisoners and three thousarRl horses.

CALCUTTA, March 12.—The govern
ment Is preparing for the possible ar
rival of five thousand Boer prisoners, 
who will be located In batches of a 
thousand. ~

LONDON,

are sixteen 
Seven miners at 

are reported to have been 
in a flooded mine. At Green- 
dozen buildings were razed, 

damage was done at Osceola. 
PlgWWt and Paragould.

CHICAGO, March 12.—Thirteen 
old Frederick WlndMel, the eon of 
Peter Windblel, a saloon keeper, has 
been arrested charged with robbing 
tils father of over $4,000. 
aunt. Annie Sproule, is also under ar
rest, and she has confessed t:.ut she 
and her husband Induced the boy to 
take the money from his father. Be
fore he could be arrested, Mrs. SprouFe 
husband fled to Germany. A cable
gram has been sent to the German 
authorities;

CHICAGO, March 12.—Murder ended 
a boyish feud last night under the 
shadows of St. Paul’s church at Noble 
and Bradley streets. Fifteen year old 
Thomas Laczowe was shot through 
the heart by a life-long playmate, 
Frank Wisniewski. A moment before 
•the shooting Father Balsczinskl esirted 
Wisniewski in the hallway- In the act 
of loading a revolver.

"Stop," cried the priest, 
command you.”

While the priest In his flowing robes 
ran toward Wisniewski, Imploring 
with uplifted hands for peace, the boy 
flred. Half a hundred boys and
also witnessed the tragedy and ___
the murderer escape, which he did by 
flourishing his smoking pistol 
and keeping the crowd at hay.

The crime occurred at the close of 
a meeting of the Podanle prsyjesle or 
Mother of Poland Society, of which the 
boys have a branch.

Huntington
caught 
way t Sa 
OreadWe would like an opportunity to show 

our stock. Also our Silver Plated Ware, of 
which we carry a tremendous stock.

j

(ladies op ST. joint).

The’re'all [right, “You Bet"
SNOWFLAKES,

VELVETEENS,
CARAMELS.

90 KINO STREET.

■©I
The boy’s

RIOTS IN SPAIN.

MADRID, Mardh 12. — There were 
riots yesterday at Ripoll. A number 
of groups paraded the town with ban
ner inscribed "Justice for all” and 
“Give us bread and work.” The wid
ows of several etoree and houses 
shattered with stones, tne police 
greeted with Showers of mtosJles and a 
«hot was flred. The police flred a few 
shots in the air, and then charged and 
dispersed one band of the rioters. But 
another, composed of men and women, 
attacked them desperately, 
waa shot dead and three others Injur
ed. A lieutenant and a policeman were 
wounded.

The column has

W. H. THORNE & CO.
were
were(LIMITED).

GOOD WRINGERS. March 12.—A despatch 
from General Kitchener dated Pretoria 
March 12, says General Dewet is north 
of Brandtort, Orange River Colony 
Continuous rains have interfered with 
the movements of the troops In Cape 
Colony. Two bands of Boers are be
ing hunted among the hills by troops 
under Gorringe, Del Isle, Grenfell and 
Hennlker.

LONDON, March 12.—4.60 p. m.—A 
report is current that the government 
anticipates a speedy announcement of 
the surrender of General Botha, the 
Boer commander-in-chief.

Boots -o Shoes 
- IRVINE’S,

397 MAIN STREET.

The best wringers have soft, elas
tic rolls. These wring the thick 
and thin parts of the clothes 
equally dry, without tearing the 
buttons.

We have many sizes and kinds, some
thing to. suit every purse.

The •‘Bicycle”—one of our best—has 
ball .bearings—like a bicycle—runs easily 
—hertoe, better work quickly done.

"Stop. IThe outbreak caused so 
mueft alarm that several manufactur
ers left the town with tftielr families. 
Order has now been restored.

Ê girls
sawBRITISH TARIFF CHANGES.

LONDON, March 12—Presiding at 
the annual meeting of the associated 
chambers of commerce of the Unite*! 
Kingdom, which appeared In London 
today, Lord Avebury (better known as 

Lubbock) foreshadowed 
changes In the British tariff ajld urged 
the necessity of being prepared to pro
mote the Interests of British commerce 
on the termination of the present trea
ties. Alterations, he added, were al
ready being considered in the treaties 
wlhh Germany, Austria and Portugal.

He was greatly interested in the out
come of the tariff war which had sud
denly broken out between the United 
States and Russia. Naturally, he said, 
America regarded as a masked bounty 
the Russian system of aiding the ex
portation of the surplus beet 
The whole dispute Illustrated the

A FINE STOCK TO SELECT 
FROM.

store closes at 8 In the evening.4І I ANOTHER FATAL EXPLOSION.
PITTSBURG, Pa.. March 12.—Two 

men were killed and the building 
wrecked by the explosion of the "cook
er" at the McKeesport brewery, Mc
Keesport, Pa., about 9 o'clock this 
morning. The dead are:

William (Ankle, night watchman, and 
Matthew Marr, brewer. The cause of 
the explosion is not known. The build
ing was a large brick structure and 
waa almost completely destroyed. The 
roof of the residence of William Spenc
er, adjoining, waa blown off, but the 
occupants were not Injured. The loss 
is estimated at $100,060.

Sir John
I

TO NIAGARA FALLS. UVERY STABLES.

EMERSON & FISHER, - 78 Prince Wm. St. BUFFALO, N. Y„ March 12.—The In
ternational *Л. B. HAMM,

BoariUng, Hack and Livery Stable. No. Ш 
Union street, St John, N. B. Telephone

Navigation 
backed by New York and

Company,
....... — Brooklyn

capitalists, has secured the Niagara 
River excursion docks In this city and 
the docks on the Canadian and 
erican sides of the river 
Falls. The

Wm. PETERS, 266 Union St.
Leather. Hides. Tanners and Curriers’ Tools. Four Horse' erelsK

“VICTORIA" L
DUUR IN. ,

at Niagara 
company proposes putting 

on a fleet of steamers this summer to 
handle the excursion travel between 
this city and the fails as well as to 
form an important link In the new 
water route between Buffalo and To
ronto. The company has completed 
contracts which wUl enable them to 
carry passengers over a belt line cov
ering the Niagara frontier. From Buf
falo rasaengers will be taken by the 
steamers to Slater’s point, one mile 
above the falls, where the cars of the 
Sceatie railway will be taken ■ to 
Queenston. At Queenatoh the new 
bridge will be crossed to Lewiston, 
where the cars will be run. over the 
great gorge route to Niagara Falls, 
'thence to Buffalo over the Buffalo and 
Niagara Falls electric railway.

Can be had oa reasonable terms.PLASTERINQ HAIR,
SHOEMAKERS' FINDINGS,

SHOE TOPS, «TO. BLUEN08E BUFFALO SLEIGH ROBES.

Manufacturer of

DAVID CONNELL,(
sugar.

plicated questions which arose when It 
was attempted to apply protection gen
erally. As far as Great Britain was 
concerned. She would enter Into 
nations not wishing to hamper 
tall her commerce with her neighbors, 
but rattier to promote It, being con- 
vthqed that commerce benefits both 
buyers-arid sellera

On the motion of Mr. Walton, M. P„ 
the meeting passed a resolution to the 
effect that the reparation for the re
cent events In Ohlna should be sought 
In Increased facilities for trade rather 
than In money Indemnity.

BOARDING, HACK AND DIVERT STABLE» 
« and 47 Waterloo St.. Bt John, N. B. 

Horses Hoarded oa Reasonable Taras; 
Horses and Carriages oa Hire; Fine Flt-eea 
el short notice.
Four Horae Sleigh MOONLIGHT.

Telephone 98.

ANOTHER STEEL TRUST.

BIRMINGHAM. Ala, March 12,— 
Rumors of consolidation of the largest 
industrial corporations of the south 
wtth a combined capital of <100,000,000 
are current in this city. The 
paujrs are the Tennessee iron and 
Railway company. The Sloes Sheffield 
Steel and Iron Cq.. and the Republic 
Steel and Iron Company, which 
28 pig Iron furnaces, one steel mill and 
two rolling mills in Alabama and Ten
nessee and make the bulk of the iron 
In these two states.

ШИ

Advertise DAVID WATSON,
■BOAftbiNG.-lfACK AND LIVJSRY STABLE.

Big Sleigh “VICTORIA" c»n be secure# at 
short notice.
t Qj0606®8 in attendance at all boats23III III

lloiaes to lllre at reasonable terme
91 to 95 Duke Street.ІП Tel. IBJ:

THE WEATHER. the Ring’s oath.COMMITTED SUICIDE. HENRY DUNBRACK,
. . . CONTRACTOR FOR . . .

Hot Water or Steam Heating: and PHunbies
...DEALER IN... *

Water and Cas Fixtures.
70 Л 72 PRINCESS STREET, St. John, M. R.

3^3 wm
CLE.VELAND, Ohio., March 12.—Mrs. 

Susan Rogers, wife of Naylor Roger*, 
who travels for the National Litera
ture and Art bureau of Washington. 
D. C., swallowed a portion of a bottle 
of morphine yesterday, and died 
afterwards in an ambulance. VFhetfher 
the morphine was taken with suicidal 
Intent is not known. The family 
here some time ago from Philadelphia. 
The poison was taken in the 
where her husband and six months old 
baby were.

WATERTOWN, N. Y.. March 12.-A 
special to tlhe Standard from Limerick, 
this county, says: George Bennett, a 
prominent and wealthy farmer, com
mitted suicide this morning- toy hang
ing himself In his bam.

WESTFIELD, N. Y., March 12.— 
Alfred Oovey, until recently employed 
as boss gangman by New Jamestown 
and Lake Erie railroad, attempted to 
shoot his wife last night and then 
turned the revolver on himself, putting 
the bullet through his head, dying 
without regaining consciousness. Drink 
and jealousy Is said to be the cause.

LONDON, March 11.—In the house 
today Mr. Balfour

TORONTO, March • 12.—Maritime- 
Strong winds, gradually shifting to 
west and northwest, occasional light 
showers or snow flurries. Wednesday, 
fresh, northwest to north winds, 
and cool.

WASHINGTON, March 12,—Eastern 
states and northern New York—Fair 
tonight, increasing cloudiness and 
rains Wednesday: warmer Wednes
day: fresh nortwesterly winds, shift
ing to easterly. Western Ne\v York— 
Rains and warmer tonight and Wed
nesday; brisk to high southerly winds.

announced that a 
committee would be appointed to 
slder the matter of the so-called 
popery oath, taken by the sovereign at 
coronation. The 
agreed to and appointed.

NEW YORK, March 12.—Comment
ing on the position taken by Mr. Bal
four in the house of commons on the 
form of oath which the King now takes 
on meeting parliament for the first 
inme, the London correspondent of the 
Tribune says that the King takes pains 
to show today that he tolerates every 
form of ecclesiastical polity, for he re
ceives at St. James palace delegations 
of two convocations of the Established 
church, with Preabyteriahe, Wesley - 
ans, Quakers and non-conformists of 
all shades of belief and forms of gov
ernment. Each has a special audi-

W£*le the band Plays outside 
and the Yeoman of the 
the stately throne 
of color.
,J7)NDON’ Man* 12,-King Edward 

a numiber of addressee 
1^°ne representing various 

aMured all of them It 
aould tie Ills constant care to main-
ltd ilberly ana toleration
and aid In the progress of truth, mor
ality and peace.

The Star fair
committee

Telephone, : Office, UP ; Reeldence, m

ITS A GOOD IDEA
To have your Upholstering done Ь» 
fore the rush begins. First class wo* 
at moderate prices. Goods sent for 
and delivered free of charge.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Main Street, N. E.

ENGINEER PETERS' WHARFAGE 
PLAN.

his own satisfaction, and now- the 
clerk is hunting with blood In his eye 
for the man who "squealed" on him. 
The others all had some excuse to of
fer for their defects and tried to bal
ance matters by claiming exceptional 
excellence in other ways, but the 
lieutenant was adamant; he could not 
swerve from the stipulations.

EX-PRESIDENT HARRISON DYING.
In view of the increasing demand for 

harbor frontage in this city the Jong- 
cheristoed plan of Engineer Hurd Pe
ters grows more and more upon the 
minds of citleèns as the only practical 
way toward affording additional steam
er berths. Mr. Peters’ p|an le to pur
chase the MçLeod wharf -property, sit
uated directly In the rear of the cus
toms house, which, would entail ap 
expenditure of forty thousand dollars 
or more. The dty owns that portion 
of Duke street which extends Into the 
iuufbor, also the Hanford property ad
joining it on the south, and then, skip
ping «he McLeod wharf, the Pettingtil 
and Reed's Point wharves. If the Mc
Leod wharf were purchased this would 
give the city an unbroken line of har
bor frontage from Ditke street to 
Reed's Point. Mr. Peters claims these 
properties can be -built out to a com
mon line, and converted Into excellent 
berths for ocean steamers. It would 
be a good speculation for the city, the 
engineer thinks, as wharfage on the 
harbor front Is about as valuable pro
perty as can be owned in St. John now
adays. Sixty thousand dollars Is about 
wfoat It would cost ' to eVen up the 
fronts of the wharyes and connect

value of the property wliencomtsieted.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., March
There waa a decided change for the 

In the condition of former Presi
dent Hai rlson early Utiay. His tem
perature at 8 o’clock waa 101 1-ї; re
spiration very weak.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., March 12,— 
1 a. m.—Dr. Jameson haa

H. L. COATES,
(Cor. Main and Harrison Streets, o»*- 

elte Et. Luka’s Church, N. e.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plac
ing of plate glass windows.

guard light up 
room with torchesTODAY'S BURIALS.

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Mc- 
Goldirick was held this morning from 
her late home Rockland road, to Holy 
^Trinity church, where solemn requiem 
mass was celebrated by Rev, Father 
Walsh, Father Feeny, 4J SS, R., acting 
as deacon and Father Woods, C. 86. R., 
as sub-deacon. A large number of 
citizens attended the obsequies. There 
were no pallbearers. At the church 
Frank McCafferty rendered two beau
tiful funeral hymns, 
made Ip the old Catholic cemetery.

.. . announced
that the condition of former president 
Harrison is worse .and that 
some remarkable change should occur 
that little hope Is entertained for the 
patient surviving many hours. Dr. 
Jameson added that

unless

BRIEFS BY WIRE, v
A. B. OSBORNEGeneral Har

rison a mind was not so clear as on 
yesterday, and In fact there was no
thing $n his condition that offered any 
encouragement. The condition of the 
left lung had grown worse, he said 
instead of better.

MUNICH, Mardh 12.—Emperor Fran
cis Joseph arrived here tills morning 
to (participate in the celebration of the 
80th anniversary of the birth of Prince 
Luitpold, regent of Bavaria,
Luitpold met the emperor at tihe sta
tion, and large crowds lined the route 
to the place and heartily cheered the 
royalties as they passed.

KAiNKBE, Ills., Mardh 12.—The Ar
cher starch factory, just north of this 
city, burned last night, involving a 
loss of $326,000. • The fire was caused 
by an explosion# of the large grinders, 
from combustion due to wet starch and 
iron nails. The property was insured.

MARSHALL, Mich., March 12.—Hon. 
C. T. Gorham, minister to the Hague 
under President Grant, and assistant 
secretary of the interior under Zach- 
ariaih Chandler, died at his residence 
in this city last night from paralysis. 
Mr. Gorham, who wee 89 years of age, 
was ome of the oddest bankers In Mich
igan.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., March 12.- 
At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the, Pennsylvania Railroad 
Oomjpany Др this pity a reeplutlon was 
adopted authorizing an increase of 
$100,000,000 In the capital stock,of the 
company, making the total $251,000.-

HAS REMOVED
To 107 Princess Street,

lustra-CITIZENS’ TICKET ELECTED. wbers parties can purchase 
ments on easy terms. Pianos 
Organs tuned and repaired

reliable 
, Pipe and Rood 
by experiences

PrinceInterment was
workmen.

All orders will receive

manWard One, Dr. Bourque, 77; Jas.
6*'4nJ'Jr‘ Ft>rbes- 61 : C. W. 

Bagott, 34; Ward Two, A. C. Chap-
man and A. «. Joy es, by acclama
tion; Ward Three, J. s. Magee 187 W. K. Gross, 152; C. O. Rowe^' ’

BURNED TO DEATH.
WASHINGTON* pjL. March 12.— 

During the absence of the parents the 
residence of Guy Williams, seven miles 
.north of this place, was destroyed and 
Ahelr three children, aged one, three 
and five years, were burned to death. 
The charred remains were afterwards 
found In the ruins.

prompt attention.
Bessie Victoria Green, the 14-year- 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Green, was burled in the Jewish plot 
at FernhJll this afternoon, after Rabbi 
Rabinovltch had conducted the sol
emnly impressive burial service of the 
Hebrew church over the remains a1 
the home of Mrs. Hart, Germain street. 
A large number of people attended the 
funeral. Mr. and Mrs. Green are be
ing greatly sympathised with In the 
loss of their promising young daugh-

CHOICE FAT MACKEREL 
A delicacy for lent.

JAMES PATTERSON,
*• *nd 20 South Market Wharf.

Ш
notice.1 AOCIDBNT AT DEPOT.

Thomas DeWitt of’’TURNED DOWN” SOLDIERS 
WERE ANGRY.

EXHIBITION MATTERS.sgpsassi
«драг « as; s

LrChe;.,etU“.ta« him, badly; outline 
Ma head and seriously injuring hia 
*rm- He waa discovered shortly af- 
terward lying in an unconscious

SX’Ll-ri.Srii'.VS
to FalrvUle, where he ta 
anywhere he received medical attend-

i® s
е£<те“Л5

«гТЦГ -
sy. I Wh power, lu said City ta . 
Г tbs n»Tlgrât|°n over aud can- 
said foreshores. Insludtng a*l«

5ffl:neMeafr canir

ter.
♦ At a meeting of tlhe directors of the 

exhibition hew Monday 
the following resolution 
moualy adopted :

o"raho,d',r„7 :ihnuuo?,t,',„,ostu‘ejis:

i'msSSIk'HS’S
ment. », won M the city oT SL Joh^ ^’

w. H. Thorne and Ale*. Macaulay.

COURT’S BLOCK.There were some pretty angry and 
disappointed young men at the 
•bed yesterday, and at home 
were mothers *0 wépt for joy. Thr 
Anal aorutinUlng. at the constabulary 
candidates caused almost a doxen to 

rejected. Iheee men, or mostly hoys

afternoon, 
w*e unanl.drill

tAere
It will, no doubt, be of some inter

est to Indlantown people who are an
xious to know what le going to be 
done with the newly acuuired Court’s 
Block to learn that aa yet the block 
5“ >”* -Р»Ц for, nor a deed of
m property given, but- these matters 

be attended to forthwlài. ït, l$f, 
only natural then to assume that very 
ttttte wlH be done towards filling In the 
cellar space and otherwise preparing 
It for any use to which U, may be put 
until this payment la madq. The land 
wiH tbe pajd for by debenture, 1 ''
, Bohemia, *March П.-ЙвгГ КІО-

,c*e;j1 «lepoiy, made a speech In the 
provincial diet yesterday, violently attacking

Freeel In’ the Inrfh In nam.ment. Ha »«ed 
ї« Іе,ае4, bta rartv would not rant until 

tuny had. ruined the Imperial parliament.

'

be
were elmply not sworn is, that’s all. 
In tiOs way ttey found out to theh- 

depression of spirit they had 
been “thrinrii put.” And what a dis
gusted , lot they were. One red-cheek
ed boy, a lf-yeer-old, though the else 
of a big man, followed the recruiting 
officer about half orylng and expostu
lating. Then he grew sullen and want
ed to do boduy harm to the natty lit
tle lieutenant. Bat a mother at home 
*ied her tear, and thanked heaven. 
Another was at the last moment found 
to have bed a* set of false teeth. The 
recrutons officer proved this fact to

OOfl.

Old Lady (to butler whom she has 
caught helping himself to some of her 
finest old port)—I’m surprised, James!

Butler (calmly)—So am I, ma’am; I 
thought you was gone out—Recollec
tions of Mrs. Min le E. Loe.

DktW the Sixteenth day of January, 1901.
C. N. SKINNER. 

Recorder of said City. - M
on the Grand Trunk crashed Into an -new 

and all three engines were demouibed. ’

ЖtodnyNuphLTdKChlo'!aju«lJc M^Coll’ï'dnclXn 
in thé case of the British Columbia Election 

flint naturalised Japan-

i STIMULUS TO SELF-ESTEEM.
JlMMk" &lwnys look Гleased wheu you meet

rou&V-Xcnm ton.'0 cl”‘ me ■*“ ■Ш
The decision Is 

ese British subjects
Act.
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